Fall 2021 Workshop Schedule

Navigating Columbia & Graduate School 101  
Friday September 10, 2021 @ 11am-12pm  
Join the Office of Student Support for a presentation on all things Columbia & Graduate School! During this session, students will learn about Columbia resources like SSOL and SPS tutoring, as well as helpful study tips and time management tools.  
Register here: bit.ly/navigatingcolumbia

Library Resources Workshop  
Tuesday September 14, 2021 @ 2pm-3pm  
Join SPS Student Support and SPS librarian Kae Kratcha for an overview of Columbia library resources. We’ll cover the basics of navigating the library website, searching in CLIO, and more!  
Register here: bit.ly/libraryresourcesworkshop

Introduction to Academic Writing  
Wednesday September 15, 2021 @ 11:30am-12:30pm  
Come join SPS Student Support for a workshop focused on academic writing. During this session, participants will gain information on grammar strategies, reading techniques, and more.  

Balancing Priorities Workshop  
Thursday September 16, 2021 @ 11am-12pm  
Managing work, life, school and other responsibilities can be a challenge, which is why Student Wellness and Student Support are here to help! Join Danielle Pompili, Associate Director of Student Wellness, for a discussion on balancing priorities and what you can do to find the equilibrium between your personal life and professional work.  

Research & Citation Workshop  
Tuesday September 28, 2021 @ 2pm-3pm  
Join SPS Student Support and SPS Librarian Kae Kratcha to learn about research and citation techniques, including how to utilize Zotero for proper citation!  
Register here: https://bit.ly/research_citation

Imposter Phenomenon Workshop  
Tuesday October 5, 2021 @ 1pm-2pm  
Feel like a fraud? You’re not alone. 7 out of 10 graduate students wrongly attribute their success to luck. Join SPS Student Services and Danielle Pompilli, Associate Director of Student Wellness, for a discussion on imposter phenomenon and what you can do to manage it.  

Financial Wellness & You  
Thursday October 7, 2021 @ 11am-12:30pm  
Join Student Financial Services and the Office of Student Support for this financial wellness workshop! Financial literacy topics, resources, and tools will be presented to equip attendees with the information and skills needed to achieve Financial Wellness. Learn about effective budgeting, understanding credit, retirement planning & investing, student loans, and more!  